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APPENDIXJ: TORUSSECTORHANDLIiUGSYSTEM*

D. L. Grisham
Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexico IJ7545

INTRODUCTION

This appendix will propose a scheme to riove a torus sector from

under the cryostat to a po~nt where it can be handled by a crane and

the reverse process for a new sector. Equipment recommendations will

be presented, as well as possible alignment schemes. Some general com-

ments about future remote-handling methods and the present capabilities

of existing systems will also be included.

SPECIFIC TASK

The specific task to be addressed is the removal and replacement

of a 425-450 ton torus sector. This requires a horizontal movement of

-10 m (see Fig. 1) from a normal ope’:ating position to a point where

its further transport can be accomp’,ished by more conventional means

(crane or floor transporter). The samo horizontal movement is required

for reinstallation, but a positional tolerance of 2 cm is required to

allow reasonable fit-up for the \acuum seal from the radial frames to

the torus sector, Since the sectors arc not only heavy but rnther tall

nnd nnrrow, the trunsport systcrn must provide a sofe, stable, and rcpoat-

ablc method of sector movement.
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aligned tracks in the floor ts guide the roller trucks, which would be

affixed to the sector, Figure 3 shows this process schematically.

A level-sensing and co;ltrol system would be required to provide safe

and stable operation of this system.

GENER4LREMOTEHANDLING

An existing remote-handling system, similar to Monitor at LAMPF(see

Fig. ‘4) is able to remotely perform all the repair, modification, and

replacement functions for a high-power proton beam line in an experimental

facility. The tasks presently performed by Monitor (see Table 1) are very

similar to those required for FED, so further advances

nology will only make the task easier to accomplish in

in i*emote tech-

less time,



Fig, 3. Schematic sector removal,

TABLE1. pRESENT~~ONITOR”CAPABILITIES

Q-pical Operations

-Install eyebolts, slings, etc.,
for rigging vnrious type/size
cranes,

-Ccncral, nsscmbly/disassembly of
lnrgc and small components,
nuts, bolts, electrical con-
nectors, ctcg

-Installation/removal of piping
systems.

-Rc])iilr lo~lks !II plp~ng systems.

-Ccncral CIC$illl\llg ntld s~lrfnce
prcpnrntlon.

-Rcplncmmt t)f’ ~)ipc fl~ll)~o
!:wllso

-Tn!itillliition, rcp~llrl IInd
IWtItlIIIi or ulwtr!cnl

:tystems.

Basic Skills

-Snwing (rotary, band, and
reciprocating).

-Drilling,

-Tappinfl,

-Grinding,

-Welding (MIC nnd MA),

-FlillTIC cutting.

-Stud welding,

.Soldc ring (1’~’!;i$t(llltc :Illd
turch methods).

.sill)lling,

Ifi I*C l) I~IIslIlnfi,

S])Vil)’il)~ Of l\tlllitlS,

-l’l)lislllllgo



Fig. 4. LAMPF monitor system.

CONCLUSION

This limited study indicates that the LAMPF-based method of trans-

porting torus sectors offers a proven method of moving heavy items. In

addition, the present state of the art in remote equipment is adequate

for FED milintcnance,

.


